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VEKKLY BRITISH COLOJSTIST. TH2

(ran Londen ; 89500 per Sheet An*

ffee WttMg: «Celesist. „
‘ I the firm of Groonao k Oranney, Port G»m- 
- Me, with several other mill-ownere, mode 

etroof representations to Gen. McDowell 
when that officer was Waiting Puget Soeod, 
in consequence of which he telegraphed to 

I Washington, with the shore result. We con
gratulate our neighbors on the speedy release 
from the obnoxious embargo.

ittetbe memory of Kaw
that for $5,600 or

at a
To Am tritan Ports, for the month ending 

September, 1864.

Compiled from the Books of the U.8. Consulate.]

$6,000 a choc from Sea Francisco; $1148 per Bliss Ander- 
pedeetal, eon from PugA Sound, and 86400 in furs from thebrooxe equestrian statue, net on a

and surrounded with an iron fence, could be I north West Coast, 
erected. The exports for the month of September to

Misibtxrial TmuhFh.—The King had American ports amount to 838,067, being smaller 
dissolved the Constitutional Convention and than for some mouths peat Of this amount 824- 
promalgated a new constitution framed by | 545 went to San Franeiseo. 
hie ministry. The Advertiser condemns the 
proceeding in unmeasured terms.

Thbke Russia* Wax Stbamirs at Homo- 
lulu.—The Cain vela and two other Russian 
war steamers arrived at Honolulu on August | 11*
28th. The Ddmatilla was loading for this 
port.

from the

I Tuesday, October 4, 1866.
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8 104 60|Paper....................
see 06 Potatoes (seeds)

Coel, 1060 tons, 6263 60 Sewing Machine 
Cheroots. 10 M, 184 60 Furniture, etc,.. 
Fnri^Uns*hides 18773 66
Merohandlse.... 18,146 89 Total........... 824.846 64
Pork,46 lb#,.... |782 00

LOCAL INTELLIGE1ICE. Alee 38 75 
58 80Billiard BaUe.ete,
60 00Tuesday, Oct 4. <m BRITISHPriées continue at about last quotations, and are 

ae follows :
420 00I /Tax Capias Obisvanci. — Yesterday 

Oapt. Jefiray, an old and well known resi
dent, was arrested under circumstances

JOBBING BATES.
FLOUR—Golden Gate S12@S13; Oregon S10@

ruBz.ni 
VüRT M C 
4 (Sudan Kxi

AT TIOVOII

TO POBTLAHD. 
% 4620 01 .Sugar..,

86 00 jTun Sierra Nevada arrived in Esqui- 
which demonstrate the injustice of the pres- malt m gBtBrdsy morning from San Fran- 
ant law of capias ne exeat regno. So for as #!>c0 sod ported, bringing 75 passengers 
w# understand the case the Captain upon snc[ 100 tons of freight. She left at Portland 
the occasion of the recent Bank robbery, for 380 tons freight and 100 passengers. She 
considerations of friendship volunteered to sailed from Esquimalt 00 Saturday evening
proceed to Olympi. on board the steamer ' for S*“ Erene,8C0 d,rect’
Caledonia: which bad been chartered by the

Mdn ... 
Matches 113 40WHEAT—3c. per ft.

BARLEY—4c.@4Xc. per ft.
OATS—2X@2*c. per ft.
HAMS A BACON-Oregon 26e.@27c. 
SUGAR—8.1. com 7fc8e; crushed, 13c@16e.

Total. 
to ram eomro.

84,769 41

BETIIsEBEf™*
----- ............ 33 01 Salt...
Mdse................... 98» 06 Bvpe
Porter and Ale* 14» 26 
SoaleiAPlatform 47 60 Total.

aaoAPmrLATioa.

T K K. M
Aneum. tn advaaoe.

Pei Its Montas......................
Par Week, payable te the Oar 
Sinaia Oeptaa........................

_ SW'AdTartlsomeate Inserted

COMMERCIAL. 24 76ji 669 60BBT AIL PRICBfl.
The following are the current rates for provla-

Tln. 61 80•••*••••***
Wednesday, Sept. 26. ■■ ■■■

From, tkb SouN».-The steamer Eliza Ander- ioni- counbY produce. &c„ as supplied by the

a^SÏÏ mutton, 18 to 20
bringing 30 passengers and a cargo of stock and lgmbj 25 cents; pork, fresh, 20 cents; veal,
produce. | 20 cents; hams and bacon, 26 cents.

I-- 0»- - 1 j2ïïi*îi3^sss.,i«,Æï sat
ing the oargo of the Kmuaird from Etquimalt to vegetables, 3 cents.
the H. B. Co’s, wharf. | GROCERIES—Flour 3@3X c; oatmeal, Scotch

10b. Cal. 12* e, sugar, brown, 7@9c, crushed, 18 
<al7c; coffee S7X@60c; tea, 50@7 
Oregon, 60c, Cal. fresh roll, 62X, Island, 76c; 
cheese, Cal. 25c; eggs, Oregon, 60c per doa., Is
land, scarce, 76c; coal oil, beat, 81 per gaL 

FRUIT—Apples, 6@8c per lb; pears. I0@16e. : 
grapes, 23c; quinces, T2Xc! oranges, 81 per doa.

. . , POULTRY AND GAME—Chickens, 81 60 per
Blake, left the harbor yesterday morning and an- pair; venison, 10@12Xc per lb ; grouse, blue, $1 
chered outside, en routs to Art Madison to load per pair, willow, 75c—on the street, 50c ; ducks, 
lumber for San Franeiseo. mallard. $1 26 per pair, widgeon,16c, teal,' 50s.

......... 62 67
.B • .. 82962 88Thb Nbxt Steamib. — The Brother

I ;*pîî«ti“eSri2dî.Cnd n0wri‘1f SS Jo««h»n«“* |r0m lÏT
issued against Oapt. Jefiray for the amount day last the 1st instant for Portland and Tin- 
of the charter party upon the assumption toria. She mày consequently be expected 
that be eras scout to leave by the mail her> about Monday morning next.
steamer. Captain Jeffrey however did not -----------------------------------
go by the steamer, and to hie astonishment The Vancouver Fishing Company.—We 
yesterday he was arrested for $500 alleged to regTel t0 Uam from oar London correspon- 

bï hjmk‘a thewrn.« w«A!nS.hlnf*.°ht I ****** owing to rimiighweas oftira money of,tbebproceKfrn qneetroo, but U«ket the prospectas of this company has 

the sooner the law which so seriously jeopar-1 been withdrawn from the papers.
fta jaws sfsdsti T.. s,„.,«.,«.=d » a,.»...........-

a denixen of the debtor’s prison is amended her on Saturday night. 
the better for the interests of the colony.
SA&tSSSÜTlSiiStaSt , TUB mmmra election.

consequence of the existent* of this dreaded * The balloting for the offices of Chief and
StïtTlSfc. iS-rifo ‘the Assistant Engineer. of the Fire Department 
«ils of the plient system of tortnie. No for the ensuing twelve months took piece 
person is safe at present who attempts even yesterday at the Deluge Company's Engine 
to visit New Westminster and vice versa. gouge The event as usual excited the liveliest 
An honest man acting in good faith can be jntereit amongst the members of the Depmrt- 
made a severe loeer If not rained for life at * f
the caprice of any individual who may bear ment. For the important post of Chief En- 
malice towards him. | gineer there was no opposition, and Mr. John

C. Keenan the'former active and sealous

To San Francisco.......................... S24.346 69
To Portland.........
To Puget Sound. SSS* THE WEEKL

Total..
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

.........8 82,067 8 faralshod to Sabaoribers 
$ 81 SO tor three as<

•»**•*••••#****••••

lI

M BHT1JBBD.
Sept 27—8 bar Elis# Anderson, Finch, Port 

Angelos
Sip Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Sip Eagle, Knight, Port Angelos 
Sip Thornton, Bennett, Ban Jean 
Sept 28—Star Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port 

Amelos
Sept 29—Stmr Fideliter, Loudon, Nanaimo 
Sw Northern Light, Mouulfott, Port AagalOa 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Brig Sheet Anchor, Say ward, San Franeiseo 
Sehr J K Thorndike, Thornton, Ban Juan 
Schr Victoria Packet, Qeaaen, Nanaimo 
Sept 30—Sip France*, Alexander, Port Angelos 
Brg Sehelekeff, Hanson, Sitka 
Oct-1—Stmr Sierra Nevada,"Conner, Astoria 
Stmr Fideliter, London, Port Angelos 
Sehr Gold Stream, Carffey, Nanaimo 
Schr Sweepstakes, Keiffer, Nanaimo 

• Meg Merrilliea, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
3—Sch Parmiter, Connor, Cowtchan 

Seh Surprise, Frances, North-west Coast of 
Vancouver Island

. Sip Leoneda, Spring, San Juan 
, Sen Gen. Harvey, Oberg, Port Angelos 

Sip Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Sip Point Lee, Silva, Plumper's Pass 
Stmr Jenny Jones, Jones, Port Angelos 
Stmr Enterprise, Monet, New Westminster 
Seh North Star, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Seh Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Sip Thornton, Bennett, 8an Juan 
Brig T W Lucas, Adama, San Franctseo 

OLBAMD.
Sept 27—Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cow- 

ichan
Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Sip Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Brk Kong Oscar, Muller, Albemi.
Sept 28-Sip Thornton, Bennet, San Juan 
Brigtne Franklin Adams, Burr, Port Aageloe 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Schr Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Sip Letitia, Adam's, Port Angelos 
Sept 29—Sip Northern Light, Mountfort, Port 

Angelos
Stmr Enteimise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Schr Matilda, Everstyn, New Westminster 
Schr Nanaimo Packet, Phillips, New West

minster
Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 
Stmr Jenny-Jone*, Jones, Port Angelos 
Sept 36—Sip Laura, T$ Spain, Fort Rupert 
Stmr Fideliter, Loudon, Port Angelos 
Oct 1—Stmr Sierra Nevada, Conner, San Fran

cisco
Sip Frances, Alexander, Port Angelos 
Sip A- Phinney, Black, Port Angelos 
Sip J C Caswell, GriSths, Port Angelo#
Stmr Fideliter, London, Nanaimo 
Sdlkt Industry, Lamp lough. Nanaimo 
SShr Meg Merrllliee, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
Sehr Onward, McKay, Nanaimo 
Bk Frigate Bird, Watt, Fort Angelos 
Oct 3—Sip Ringleader, Harper, Nanaimo 
Sip Feint Lee/Silva, Plumper's Pass 

■ Stmr Enterprise, Menât, New Westminster 
Bt Canal, Hunt, San J 
Stmr Emily Harris, Hewitt, Nanaimo

For Sooxk.—The steamer Caledonia sailed for 
Saoke yesterday wKk freight and- a few passen
gers. __________________________ 1 r"2ei

’6c; butter,
u■ L-F< 

•ItaeUyretad]
only

K be dee
mérita

AOThursday, Sept. 29.
Fob Poet Midison.—The bark D. M. kail,

e

Barnard’s Express, - -

«•
•AN FRANCISCO MARKETS.Fob New Zealand.—The bark Kong Oskar, 

Muller, sailed yesterday morning for Albernl, 
having been chartered by Messrs. Anderson & Co. 
to load for New Zealand.

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Fideliter with 
a cargo of coal arrived yesterday from Nanaimo. 
She brought no news of interest.

From thb Sound.—The sloop Northern Light 
arrived from Port Townsend yesterday morning 
with three passengers.

From Sookb.—The steamer Caledonia arrived 
yesterday from Sooke with a few passengers.

Thb U. S. S. Shubbicx left yesterday with 
stores for the Light House at Cape Flattery.

[From the Oregonian of the 2let.]
Flour dull. Wheat active at $3 37l@$3 60. 

Barley $3 20@$3 36. Oats $2 76®83.

MEMORANDA.

Per steamship SIERRA NEVADA, Francis 
Conner, Esq.,. Commander. Sailed from San 
Francisco, Sept. 22 at 8 o’clock, p.m. Arrived at 
the Month of the Willamette river, Sept, 30, at 1 
o’clock a.m., arrived at Esquimau Oct. 1 at 6 am 

Brig T. W. Lucas, Oapt. Anderson, sailed from 
San Francisco on the 16th ulL, when 6 days 
experienced a strong northerly gale which carried 
away the fore topsail yard; saw two vessels in the 
Straits bouad down.

n
W.B.Burrage, L.P.Fliher?- - 
F. Alger, - - 
$. Street 1 • -

H
Cli

Schr HOUSE OFOct

The Assembly met a 
Speaker, Messrs. 1 

Tolmie, Trimble,- Dick 
Pennes, Powell and 801

SB t?c A

the
out

Æb";“: Jr, 1 sBAïaîMaaïstt “X
Plumper's Pass, yesterday presented ns with firemen, was duly re-elected. For the 
some enormous vegetables grown by him on Assistant Bogineetship there were two candi-

ftESfü'tfÜSaS£s!%ïï MÏ*ftfiy 1
monster rooU comprise a Mammoth beat, 2 Company; At the eloss of the ballot the 
about two and a half feet long and several scrutineers declared the former to be elected 
inches in diameter, weighing thirteen and a by a majonty of 12 vot«i, the result being 
half pounds. A parsnip, about three feet in for Pickett 68, for Dods 46. The annonnoe- 
length, weighing five pounds, and an onion ment was followed by the ringing of the fire-
end carrot, weighing respectively two pounds bells. q ,___ _ M
and two and three-quarter pounds. Mr. Subsequent Rejoicings.
O’Brien says that he believes the dry timber In the evening the officers elect regaled 
clearing upon whieh these specimens of the their brother firemen with a bountiful supply 
vegetable kingdom were grown has yielded of champagne and other refreshments at the 
this season still larger specimens of each Deluge Eogine House. The health of Mr.| 
species. The onions were not sown till the Keenao and- Mr. Pickett were drunk with 
middle of April. The soil is splendid, and rousing cheers, an extemporised volunteer 
extends to a depth of about 15 feti, Who band announcing that « they were jolly good 
will dare after this to decry the agricultural fellows." The various officers of the depart- 
resomoes of these colonies 7 | ment, present and past, were then toasted,

together with the Frees and the Volunteers, 
UxLAwruL Heoas.—Joseph Morais, pro- to all of which suitable replies were given, 

prietor of the Miners Exchange boarding The utmost good feeling prevailed throughout 
house and saloon on Waddington alley, was the whole proceedings. The firemen snbse-

keeping his saloon wen until half-past one on ent new,paper offices and to their own pffi- 
Sunday morning. The 8ergt. etated that the oere after which they dispersed, 
eafeon contained a number of inebriates. Mr.
Biag, who appeared for the defence, uaoer-1 LOSS OF 
tained from the complainant that the Miners 
Bxohange contained a number of beds for
the accommodation of traveller!. In answer Telegraph Company has placed the following 
to the court Witness said he had not caution- private deepeteh : 
ed the Moused to close at 12 o’clock. Mr.1 y 
Bing said hie defeaoe was that the accused , fa. Gamble, Esq,,
foMhïYcoommodSion of mFnera auHthers S^ Cal. State Telegraph Co., Vietoris: 

coming from Leeeh river and elsewhere. He lam sorry to haJN to inform you that the 
quoted an English authority on the vexed submarine cable intended for the line to 
question oi what constituted “ a traveller.” | Vancouver Island and British Colombia lies 
The magistrate diaaueaed the eharge.

Sr. Powell presented 
from the committee on e 

The oommittee appoii 
of investigating the s 
with a view to its promt 
after giving the subject 
careful consideration, h 
lowing conclusion* :

1st That there shoe 
ibis colony a system 1 
dueled by thorough!) 
teachers, whereis the 
sad moral training wool 
fh8 school» attractive

That in a con 
where .religious opinio 
ami where the benefits < 
national system shook 
the reading of the bibli 
religions dogmas in I 
an advisable,

Srd. It is to be regret 
ent fond for school pa

PASSENGERS.

Mise Annette Ince, Misa Caroline Ince, G
From San Francisco.—The brigantine Sheet I L GrennuiÎMr1 Boyto1 *’ wife",8 (keï^Edwlid!", 

Anchor, Saywsrd, master, arrived from San Fran- Wm Koel, Capt Tom Wright, Major RumsiU,

of sheep and general merchandise. She left on ^ D„U| Joe Russel,Wells, Fargo * C’01 Mes’r, 
the 11th instant, had light northerly wiads all the I Mrs A O Ward, G K Dawson, Henry Morris, 
way, was five days in the Straits. Saw no vessels Master Irvin, Marcus R. Mayer, Thos Ward * 
bound up. The Sheet Anchor discharge, this ^^«^v^Uhop BlanoheL°Mr“‘urn * 

morning at the Hudson Bay wharf. servant, David Young, E L Haskell, Mr Archer,
_ _-------  ■  ------ ;———.. Mr Percy, Mr Graham, Mrs S Abernathy * child,
Towed Out.—The brigantine Franklin Adams g Woolery, Ralph B Lewis, A Vipond & wife and 

was towed out yesterday morting by the Otter, 38 others, 
and sailed for Seattle to lead with lumber for San

Friday, Sept. 30.

t

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
k I Sound—Sherrington, Pochard, Phillips, Moxter, 

Wilson, Dresser and wife, Lea, Barlow and wife, 
Webb, Delni, Hickey, Wallace, Barre; Devis,

From Sitka.—The Russian brig Sehelekoff, cîrson wif!“nP two^ld^’M^ RMoh^d 

Hanson, master, arrived here yesterday morning | child, Capt Wallace, one soldier, Capt Wright, 
at 9 o’clock, in 10 days from Sitka. The Sehele- 
kofl made the run up the Straits from Cape Flat
tery on the morning of her arrival. She is con
signed to Janion, Green ft Rhodes. -

Francisco.

Saturday, Oot 1.

' t
IUPOBTR.

Per brig SHRBT ANCHOR, from San Fran
cisco—8 sets iron axles, I bx washers, 10 hf es 
•omet oil, 10 hf es ardeseo do, 3 es glassware, 40 

At BeeuiMALT.—Tho British ship Frigate I stoves, 11 bdl* hollowware, 6 es lanterns, 2 white- 
Bird, Capt, Watt, which wm recently precluded '^^7.' teFefrfph
from fulfiUing her charter ahd loading at B^t SjJr’x „ bacon. 1 c* blue, \ earn burning fluid, 

Ludlow for Valparaiso, anchored yesterday 'in 26 fikns hotter, 1 child’s carriage, 13 ska eorn- 
Bsquimalt harbor. ' Y meal, 9 es mdien,l e» hams, 2 0# hominy 3 os

' * 1 honey, 2 csl«d, 60 bblemackweL 1 bx nutmegs,
The Kinnaibd.—Owing to some stores for | 5, ska oatmexV, 40 es mal 01^ 2 bn tea, 6 es 

the Naval Department not having been dis- | gtaws, 2 « StfStitus, 1 ce «étalon, 10 tna soap,
charged, tbl* ship so aid not be towed reund yes- wi^e.Tcs yedst potî^Sô bgs rice,“7* bgs mslL 

terdsy. She will probably be brought in to 1 bbl hams, 6 cs mustard and pepper, 2 el* rope, 
ai-ht. 2 ea groceries. Value—*9,600.

Z, „ —-----------------------—----- - Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget
Fob New Wbstminstbb.—The steamer En- gound-23 bxs tomatoes, 62 ek. oyster., 133 hd 

terprise left yesterday morning with a few pM- cattle, 20 bale* wool, 10 boxes apples, 2 dres- 
sengera and some freight for New Westminster. »ed bogs, 3 bxs eggs and butter 98 sheep, 1 horse. 

---------------------------------- I Value—83,148 2.
H Mi Per stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from San Fran-

Jones left yesterday morning for Olympia and ! cisco—3 pgs hats, 4 do opium, 13 do drugs, 33 do 
way ports. vinegar and coffee, 75 do mder, 2 de gas fixtures,

6 do hardware, 3 es books, 2 pgs cigars, 3 do oil 
Monday, Oct. 3. . cloth, 29 kgs butter, 4 pgs eheese, 2 do milk, 66

ments of treMure were made per Sierra Nevada to do tobacbo, 2 do paper hangings. 392 do fruit. 128 
San Franeiseo. Bank British Columbia, 891,- de baem and hams, 10 eps fowls, 633 sks flour, 
623 02; Bank British North America, $66,117 10; | 23 °» *88». 15 pgs ink, 2 trunks.

Per T W LUCAS, from San Francisco—81 aka- 
barley 22 es oil 1 ce congress water 1 do CMtor oil 
6 do elcohol 61 casks red wine 20 cs vermouth 4 

Fob thb Sound.—The British ship Frigate I hf cske wine 4 ceksdo do 106 pkgs tea 10 do ab- 
■M w.i towed eat of Eaquim.L hubor yt.uid.j EÜgSSStt&ÏSZSnn ” ** 

morning by the Fideliter, and will proceed to Port 85 do bitters 2 cs cheese 8 bxs starch 3 coils rope 
Ludlow to-day, the embargo on foreign bottoms 3 bdls mdse 4 bxs 4 bales wast hoops 8 bdls sculls 
having been removed. “°* brooms 6 kgs 110 cs champagne 800 qr aka

/ I flour 9 hf bbls pork 10 cs peppersauce 1 top bug
gy 30 kegs pickles 4 carboy’s sulphuric acid 1 bale

an _____a.j n___ , | cork» 10 cs yeast powder 84 es cheese 70 es coalon Saturday night, not having ascended the Sound oil 8 b„ ltarce 35 pkgs furniture 6 bales hay
above that port; owing to her screw being defee- 82 cs bacon 46 cs lard 46 tierces hams 21 cs hams 
tive. She will be fitted with a new propeller iro- 50 c* win« 76 cs candles 40 do confectionaries 1 do

cards 1 do pipes, 3 do cigars 20 sks ants 20 cs 
chickens 50 kgs vinegar 10 do chocolate 10 cs lob- 

Foa Puobt Sound.—The ship Iconium wm ad- I sters 8 ska peaches 175 bxs soap 700 mats rice 
vertised for Seattle and’ports on the Sound. The ^166 frkn* butter 11 ne8tB ,runki 1 biui“d t»ble 2 

ship Intrepid, 1078 tone, wm, chartered to load 
lumber at Puget Sound for Callao and the British 
ship Shamrock, 1221 tons, for Europe.

6 landsiSSII
THB BUBMARIHB CABLE.

Mr. Gamble,-'Superintendent of the State tsaftr
eeot and fntnre

San Francisco, Sept. 29, 1884. in
In the Distriet of New Westminster, on the 

23rd nit, the wife of Mr. Hugh McKee of a 
daughter.

In this city,
Richard Holla

la this city, on the 27th ulti, the wife of Mr. 
John Whitfield of a daughter.

At Victeeia, V. I., the wife of Mr. John 
Winger of a daughter.

it tira settled district* 
the City of Victoria.

5th. That in the prei 
ment of the colony the 
es the most appropriate 

• \ ting end carrying om 
Schools. ,

1. That a General Bt 
stating of nine person! 

*'■ by the Governor in Con 
IL That the appointa 

tendent should be mad 
sabjoot 10 the approval 

, Governor.
, lit That the Board 
the advice" and assista» 
ent. stienild be erapewet 
districts and their bos 
ths amount of moneys t 
distriot ; to appoint teal 
end to regulate all otl 
with the organisation 
ment of Free schools.

8th Your commit!* 
submit the above as b 
general princip 
nonld be based 
your Honorable Hoi 
eemity of the introdi 
snob an act.

All of which is rse

5

on the 27th ult., the wife of Mr.
and of a eon.

at the bottom of the ocean, off Cape Horn. 
The “Thebes ” foundered there last July. 

Tax Baxuistees’ Bill.—The following Two new cables will be immediately ordered, 
extract from a leading London journal, sap- so that we may reasonably calculate upon re
porta what ee havk asserted with reference oeiving at least one of them in time to ley

1 next spring. Meantime yon will please carry 
. , , , ont ray instructions to push forward the con-

sable In British eolonws where that lewis not gtrnotion of the line to Victoria and New 
the fundamental law of the land. “ When we Westminster, the same ae if the cable had 
conquered a colony from the French, or the arrived safely. In the matter of the line to 
Dntcb, or the Spaniards, era made our rule New Westminster, I advise you, if you find 
agreeable to the eeloniste by allowing the ex- that route at all practicable, to run up 
feting code of laws to continue in force, re- from Seattle en the east side of the Sound 
gulatiog only a few matters by otdinanoe as and Strife to that» cable will not be indis- 
to the civil affairs of the English subjects, pensable to make that connection with l_ 
French lew prevails in the Mauritius, Dutch short cable aeroes Fraser river which oen be 
at the Cape of Good Hope, and Spanish at supplied from this office. The line will be 
Trinidad. But English law is by degrees completed at the earliest day practicable, 
incorporated with it.”

, The Telegraph.—Mr. Gamble, the Sn-

Foa thb Sound.—The screw steamer Jenny

DIBp.to the study of English law being indispen-
Iu this City. Oct 1st, 1864, Mrs- Mary New- 

Lcrger, aged 42 years.
In tbt Royal Columbian Hospital, New West

minster, on the 25th instant, Horace Humphries, 
sized 45 years, a native of Charleston, South Car
olina, add for four years a resident of New 
Westminster. California papers copy.fLJ Welle Fargo A Co., $30.811 21. Total, 8177,- 

661 24.

»
es clareta< Sporborg & RxietF,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealer*r H. N. Carpenter, 
President.

r

Thb “Jenny Jones” arrived from Port Angelos

. . , . . .. n ... . -, . -, , I Frem-Mr. Gamble wo leara that the orderpermtendent of the Califorata State Tele- I for two oew cables being al ready on their
graph Company, who is now in this oily, in- way to Messrs. Glass, Elliott & Co. London,
forms us that the loss of the submarine cable one of the cables will probably arrived bore
will net Interfere with the rapid construction in time to be laid next April. This time- the 
of the remainder of the line, and the exten- cables will be shipped direct to Victoria by 
sioa of telegraphic facilities to Victoria. The which much delay will be avoided, 
wires will be laid te some point near Port . The vaine of the cable lost is about $15,- 
Angeloe « the Elwba river, aad also an this 000. The cable was of British manufacture, 
aide from the vicinity of Beechy Heed to 
this city, and the connection aoroee the Straits 
will be made by boats or canoes, so that we 
will be within two or three hours telegraph 
atffurtbest from San Franeiseo.

les a—IE—
mediately. , 881

Groceries, Provisions 

Boots and Shoes.
pkgs wagon material. Value, *38,500.

Per sehr GEN HARNEY, from Port Townsend 
—30,204 ft lumber dressed 27,732 do do rough, to 
J Q Jackson & Co. Value, 8700.

WHARF STREET.Sailbd.—The brig T. W. Lusm sailed from
San Francisco for this port on the t17th. The fol- ___
lowing ships had left for Puget Sound sinee Uat Statement of Vessels departed from Nanaimo, 
advices : The Coquimbo 17th, Ella Frances 21st, T. I., during the month of Sept., 1864, 
Merchantman 21st. | shoving the respective cargo taken by each,

For the North.—Ths steamer Fideliter leaves 
this morning at 9 o’clock for Nanaimo and all in
termediate port*. The Emily Harris also leaves 
at the same hour for the same plaees.

VICTORIA,V-.ITHB SANDWICH ISLANDS. 

DATES TO AUGUST 27.

Tee Hawaiian Rice Crop.—There will 
be a considerrble increase in the crop of rioe 
this year, at least 600,000 pounds being ex
pected to be harvested.

Stirring Times for News at Honolulu. 
—The Advertiser of the 27th August remarks: 
Last week we bad five arrivals from San 
Francisco, and the almost daily receipt of 
news from the war renders it quite as ex
citing es living in'San Francisco. It remind
ed everyone of being in a metropolis, where 
news comes daily. Bat to add to it, the news 
was as opposite and contradictory as possible 
in its eomplexion.

A both *R Vsssrl Lost—By the Kitty 
Cartwright, which arrived on August 25th, 
from Fanning’* Island, we learn that the 
London Missionary bark John Williams was 
lost about May 16th, on Danger Island, lo
cated in laf. 11 deg. south, and long 166 deg- 
west. The vessel was becalmed at the time, 
and struck the. reeks in deep water, sinking 
almost immediately. . The accident occurred 
very near the shore, and all on beard were 
saved, and soon after were taken to Upolu.in 
a transient vessel.—Honolulu Advertiser.

Proposed Memorial. — The Aicertiser 
suggests that a fund should be raised to erect

NANAIMO EXPORTS. se24 DfcWti CemuTMB Boo*, Hon 
October 7, 1884.

The House will tak« 
sidération on Tuesday

THE SEAT PC
Dr. Trimble asked t 

motion for an inveetigi 
cf the seat of the seme 
as even if he had doa 
Government the thing 
grpnod. Leave grante 

Y thb chief j

i

BOARDING SCHOOLIttaoBESCT. — A Government advertise
ment in oar evening contemporary the Times 
calling for tenders for painting the Light
house at Race Bodes, makes a slight error 

whitewash on the 
•hall be remored. There is no white

wash on the tower nor has there ever

dkc.:
Date. NameofTtutl Matter Tant, Cwt. Destination
1st Sehr Alpha, George,..., 79 16 Eeq’mlt

Sip Ringleader, Harper.... 14 0....Victoria
BSehrHegMerrillles,Pamphlet, 67 6.... Esq.mlt

Stmr Fideliter,Pearee .... 16 O....Ownaae
_ _ „ . 8thH ■ S Bearer, Pender,.... 8 0....Own u»e
Loading.—The following vessel* were en the 7th Stmr E Harris, Hewitt,.... 13 16....Own

berth at San Franeiseo for this port : Brig Ad- « «""‘vZaerii
vance and barks Wm. A Banks and Franeea B. îstbShipDnblin.'uoff, 10» 8
Palmar. The brig Admiral wm ready for sea. L^WgjgTC:-.' g

Loading at London.—ThePriaoaMRoyal and lsthH^CBDevMtationFtk*'.'.’.*. 226 *o".‘.‘.Owno«5 

Gen. Wyndham war. loading at London for thi. J? “.lüvSSS
Fort. 17th RMS Grapples, Verney,

- --------------------------------------- - UthStmr Alexandra, Hooit,
Fao* San Francisco—The orig T. W. Shr/paôSrt’LÎîïm”’

Lucas, Anderson mister, arrived from San Fran- 20th sip Hamley, liolholt,. 
risco yesterday morning with a cargo of general ®ebr tndnstry, Inmpligb, 68 10....Vietortah 8 8 22d Sehr Onward,MeKay......... Ill 10....Victoria
merchandise, valued at $38,600 | etmrFidellter, London. .. 86 10.... Esq’mit

...Vlotorta 

...Own use 

... Victoria 
21 16.... Victoria 
13 16...

—FOR—

YOUNG LADIES.in stipulating that the
to

any.
The resolutions onMrs. WILSON BROWN,

church Bank house,
Victoria, V. X

Thi Mayobaltt.—-Mwere. Harris, Mo- 
Doonld, end Copland are spoken of as candi
dates for the mayoralty daring next munici
pal year. The last gentleman is already 

, can rasing vigorously. Mr. Strourah has also
been mentioned as a fourth candidate, but ae 
he jq not at preseofio the eity, the rumor is 
probably groundless.

Tax City Gaol.—A petition is being cir- 
eultiad praying the Government to remove 
the gaol from its present site to a suburban 
legality. ■ ■ . ' .

Laud Sale,—Daniel Scott k Oo. will 
eBer for sale to-day some eligible city and 
•atfarbao property, '* ~ 's

• .I passed by the H
raading. 

Dr. Dickeen said si 
these resolutions he 
amount did not corree 
for by the Doke ot Nt 
■ore that they were n 
were written on.

Mr. Franklin coinei 
tlemao. It would be 
appropriation set to < 

Mr. DeGoeraos said 
■eeossary to pass snot 
tita onstom or the Imp

18 6....Own use
S o6::Æm.■mit

i

PATROItSi
DR. HKLMCKEN, - Speaker House ot Assembly 
ALLEN FRANCIS, Esq., - United States Consul. 
HENRY RHODES, Esq., • • 

it 16 dew 8m

23d Sehr Alpha, Georgs..........
24thH M 8 6nippier, Verne/
__ BlpRiagtëader, Harper....

There bM been little change in commercial mat- I 27th Stmr Fldètitêr^Loudon‘. 
tore in this eity daring the pMt week. The de- ^thSehrGoldetreem, Caffary . 80 IS....
mend for British Columbia continua, light, with S Iv.'. Esd’mU
no prospect ot immediate iuereaae. 80th 8lp Alinm, Hollins.......... 17 6....Victoria

wTS’S.*14’‘-"T*“Stent of 890,648, consisting of $72,600 per John

71 16. 
54 o. 
12 5.

VICTORIA MARKETS. H. H.M Consul

.(gra use
•mit

Eeq’mlt

Tuesday morning, October 4,1864.Total. 2680 101
Î
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